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Clerk of Session 
Duties and Responsibilities 

The clerk is elected by the Session for a one-year term. The clerk must be an Elder 
currently serving on Session. The major functions of the Clerk of Session involve maintaining 
church records and insuring compliance with the Book of Order and the WPC Bylaws. 

Records 
1. The clerk takes minutes at regular and special meetings of the Session and of the

congregation. The minutes are presented to Session for approval. Annually, the minutes
(including all required attachments) are bound for review by the Presbytery.

2. The clerk insures that Session has adopted all needed policies and procedures required
by the Book of Order, WPC Bylaws, the Presbytery of the Pacific, and California Non-
Profit Religious Corporation law.

3. The clerk insures that the Active Membership Roll is properly maintained and accurately
reflects actions taken by Session.
a. The Roll shows the date and means by which a member is received as a member of

WPC, and the date and reason for removal from active membership (request of the
member, death, move from the area, joining another Christian church, or two years
of inactivity).

b. At least annually, the Clerk and/or the Membership Committee review the list of
active members to identify those who have not been participating in the work and
worship of the church. Efforts are made to contact these members and restore them
to active participation.

c. The membership roll is kept on ServantKeeper and is printed out annually for
Presbytery review.

4. The clerk issues Certificates of Transfer for members joining another Christian church.
5. The clerk keeps other rolls and registers required by the Book of Order (Baptized

Members, Affiliate Members, Baptisms, Elders, Deacons, Pastors) and by Session
(Weddings); and obtains a print-out of each register annually for Presbytery review. The
clerk insures that all names and events are reflected accurately both in the Session
minutes and in the registers.
a. Baptized members are minor children of active members who have been baptized

(either at WPC or elsewhere) and have not yet joined the church as active members.
b. Affiliate members are members of another Christian congregation who are

temporarily at WPC and present a certificate of good standing from their home
church. They remain members of their home church and are not eligible to vote or
be elected to office at WPC.

c. The Baptism Register includes all baptisms approved by Session and performed by
the Pastors or in the WPC sanctuary.

d. The Elder Register contains the date and place of ordination (whether at WPC or
elsewhere), and the terms of service on Session.

e. The Deacons Register contains the date and place of ordination (whether at WPC or
elsewhere), and the terms of service on the Board of Deacons.
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f. The Pastors Register shows the names, dates of ordination, and terms of service of 
installed pastors. 

g. The Weddings Register shows the names of those married at WPC or by WPC 
pastors. 

6. The clerk arranges for preservation and safe keeping of church records. 
7. The clerk insures annual filing of SI-100 and payment of annual fee with the California 

Secretary of State showing corporate officers. 
8. The clerk informs the Presbytery and the Board of Pensions regarding any changes to 

pastors’ salaries. 
9. The clerk prepares the Annual Statistical Report and the Clerk’s Questionnaire for the 

General Assembly. 
10. The clerk periodically reviews the WPC Bylaws to insure compliance with the Book of 

Order and California law. 
11. Semi-annually, the Clerk prepares a report to Session on the receipts and disbursements 

from the Pastor’s Discretionary Fund. The Policy for the Pastor’s Discretionary Fund is 
included in this manual. 

 
Session Meetings 

1. The clerk insures that Session adopts a time and place for regular meetings and that 
proper notice is given for special meetings of the Session. 

2. The clerk insures that a quorum is present for any meeting of Session (Moderator plus 
six Ruling Elders). 

3. The clerk submits agenda items relating to approval of minutes, entries to rolls or 
registers, pending issues from prior Session meetings, and items that require annual or 
periodic approval of Session (pursuant to the Bylaws and the Book of Order). 

4. The clerk records actions taken by Session in the minutes. Details of discussions are not 
required, but significant concerns should be recorded. The minutes are a record for the 
current Session, for subsequent Sessions, and for history. Minutes of all Session 
meetings are submitted to Session for approval. 

5. The clerk assists the Moderator on parliamentary procedure and compliance with the 
Book of Order and the WPC Bylaws. 

6. The clerk informs the Session of any official correspondence and responds as directed by 
Session. 

7. The clerk insures that absent Session members are informed of significant actions at the 
Session meeting. 

8. The clerk provides a summary of Session actions for the congregation. Annually, the 
clerk prepares a report on Session for the Annual Report. 

 
Congregational Meetings 

1. The Clerk is the secretary for meetings of the congregation. The clerk insures that the 
meeting has been duly called, that proper notice has been given, and that a quorum is 
present (10% of active members). 

2. The clerk records actions taken by the congregation in the minutes. The minutes are a 
record for the current Session and congregation, for subsequent Sessions and 
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congregations, and for history. Minutes of all congregational meetings are submitted to 
Session for approval. Summaries of actions taken by the congregation are provided to 
the congregation. 

3. The clerk assists the Moderator on parliamentary procedure and compliance with the 
Book of Order and the WPC Bylaws. 

 
Connection with Larger Church 

1. The clerk insures that information on upcoming Presbytery meetings is available to 
Session members, and that the appropriate number of voting commissioners are 
elected. The clerk forwards information about each Presbytery meeting to the voting 
commissioners for that meeting. 

2. The clerk insures that reports from Presbytery meetings are presented to the Session, 
and the congregation is informed of actions that affect or are of interest to them. 

3. The clerk responds to requests for information from Presbytery and General Assembly, 
and informs Presbytery of actions that require notice to Presbytery or Presbytery 
approval (e.g., purchase, sale or mortgage of real property; requests to open pastoral 
positions; rental of church space). 

4. The clerk presents the bound minutes, rolls, and registers to Presbytery annually for 
review. The clerk reports the results of the review to Session. 


